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Welcome

TLti.s blue goose,

design,ed blt J. §.
"Di.t't,g" Du i i n ç1. I Lu;
becorne the sllt)tt)ol ()f
the Nationctl If iIdIî.i(
RcJùge S11stent.

A Refuge for
Birds

Diverse Habitats
Support Diverse
Wildlife

Managing for
Wildlife

A bluck-tlt t'outed
greett tt'cu'bler
rests end- re.fileLs
dr,n'iug cL

rnigrcLtot'y
stoporurpetiod
ctt the refttge.

The LI.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
ir-rr.ites you to r,.isit Parker River
National Wildlife Refuge, near
Nervburl,port, Massachusetts.
The reluge occupies in part, the
southern three-fourths of Plum
Islancl, an 8 mile long barrier islancl.
The refuge offers excellent wikllife
r.iewing and is a very popnlar bilcling
area.

Parker River National'Wilcllife Refuge
r'r,as established in 1942 primarill. to
pror.ide feeding, resting, and nesting
habitat for migratory birds. Located
along the Atlantic F11u.ay, the refuge
is of r,ital stopover significance to
r,r,aterfou,'1, shorebirds, and songbircls
during pre- ancl postbreeding
mipgatory periods.

The refuge consists of 4,662 acres of
diverse upland and u,etlancl habitats
inclucling sandy beach and clune,
shrub/thicket, bog, s\\ramp, freshrn ater'
marsh, salt marsh and associated
creek, river, mucl flat, and salt panne.
These and other refuge habitats
-support varied and abundant
populations of resident and migratot'1-
wildlife including more than 300

-species of birds and additional species
of rnammals, r'eptiles, amphibians,
insects, ancl plants.

A r-ai'iet1- of rnanagement practices
are in lrse at the refuge to enhance its
r-ahre to uj1cllifè. \\,hile visiting the
lelirge voll ma)- see eviclence of some
of these ploceclules ciescribecl belou-.

Throu,ç1lt nzoruing cmd oth.er ?ttean7s, reJuge habita.ts ore
sont,et inte s m,anipttlated .f'or th,e ben,e.fit oJ' tui,ldliJb.

Moruing
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But"u,ing

Applying
Herbicid,es a,rLd

Releasin.g
l{ott-natiue
In,sects

Con,trollirr.g
Wo,ter Leuel.s

Portions of refuge lands are mowed to
maintain open habitats, providing food
and cover for such migratory bird
species as American woodcock and
bobolink.

Fleshwater marshes and other
grasslands are burned to return
nutrients to the soil and to promote
new growth by reducing decomposing
vegetation.

Invasive plants diminish the wildlife
food and protective cover values of
refuge habitats by displacing native
plant species. These \Meeds are
controlled in part through the
application of herbicides and the
release ofnon-native insects that feed
speciflcally on these plants.

Impoundment water levels are
lowered to expose mud flat feeding
and resting areas for migratory
shorebirds and to promote the growth
of cerbain wetland food plants favored
by various species of ducks. This
technique may also benefit herons,
river otte4 and other wildlife by
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Erecting Nest
Structures

Apurple maüin
returns to its
refuge nest house.

Planning Your
Visit

Refuge
Head,quarters/
Visitor Center

RefuSe Hours
and Closu,res

concentrating flsh and other prey in
shallow pools.

Nest boxes are erected and
maintained for purple martin and
other caüty-nesting birds. Elevated
nesting platforms are situated near
refuge water bodies to attract osprey.

The refuge, conservation
orgarizations, and universities conduct
on-site biological research to fi.uther
human understanding of wildlife and
their habitats. Examples include bird
banding studies and wildlife
population surveys. Information
gained by this research is put to
practical use at the refuge.

The following information will assist
you in planning a safe and enjoyable
refuge üsit.

The refuge headquarters and visitor
center is located off island at 6 Plum
Island Türnpike, directly across the
street from Massachusetts Audubon
at Joppa Flats. The administrative
offices are open Monday - Fliday,
8:30 am - 4:00 pm, and the üsitor
center is open daily 9:00 am - 4:00 pm.

The refuge is open daily from sunrise
to sunset but is subject to temporary
closures. Closures that routinelv occur
are discussed below.

During the warmer months, the Plum
Island section of the refuge
sometimes fills to capacity. Public
entry is then restricted typically for
several hours. Plan on arriüng early
in the morning to avoid this
inconvenience.

Each year the entire 6.3 miles (10.1

kilometers) of refuge beach is closed
to all public entry beginning April 1 to
proüde undisturbed nesting and
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A great blue heron retires iR a



Llnspoilecl sceLtet'll adds to th,e plectsu,re of'a relitge uisit.

and an "iron ranger" pipe safe
are available for fee deposition.
Annual passes are available at refuge
headquarters and the entrance
gatehouse when staffed.

Restrooms are located in parking lots
1 (seasonal) and 4 (year-round) as well
as at the refuge maintenance area and
are wheelchair accessible.

The Plum Island section of the refuge
is accessible by way of a 6.5 mile (10.5
kilometer) roadway. The first 3.5 miles
(5.6 kilometers) has an asphalt surface
while the remainder is gravel.
Designed for scenic travel, this
roadway meanders by shrub/thicket,
dune, salt marsh, and other habitats
and provides outstanding scenery. For
your safety roadside parking is
prohibited and a25 mph (40 kmph)
speed limit is in effect.

The Nelson Island section of the
refuge is accessible by foot only via a
0.8 mile (1.3 kilometer) gravel trail.

During the warmer months at the
refuge, mosquitoes and other biting
insects can be very bothersome.
Greenheads are aggressive, blood
feeding horse flies that occur in large
numbers from July through mid-August.

Ticks are common on the refuge and
can transmit serious diseases such as
Lyrne disease. Wearing a hat, long-
sleeved shirt, and longJegged pants
will offer some protection as will the
use oftick repellent according to label
directions. Check yourself carefully
for ticks during and after your üsit.
Light-colored clothing will allow you
to detect a tick more easily.

Poison fiXr is common on the refuge
and is contagious during all seasons.
To avoid this and otherhazards, stay
on established trails.
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feeding habitat for the piping plover, a
shorebii'd species threatened rnith
extinction. Portions ofthe beach not
being usecl by the birds may be
reopened beginning July 1. §pica11y
all sections are reopened by midJate
August.

During the fall, a controlled deer hunt
ma.v be conducted on the Plr-rm Isiand
poltion of the refuge. For your safety
and to recluce user conflict, this refuge
sectlon is closecl to all other public
entr'1, at this time.

The Nel-son Island section of the
leiïge i-q closerl Monday - Saturdal,
generalll' fi'otn earl;, September -
earll' Februarv (commercial clammer
permittees ancl u aterfo.'r.l hunters
dr-rling state seasons ercepted) but is
open clailr, dr-rrir-rg the remainder of
the ys31.

A daily entr:ance fee is in efÏect year-
round at the Plum Island section of
the refuge. $4ren the refuge entrance
gatehouse is not staffed envelopes

Th'is .jttt;ertiLe
ltipittg plouet"
totll sor:n clepcu't
the reluge becLch

Jbrruintering
arecLs sout.lt.

Etttt'u ttce Fees
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Safety
Precautions

tr

Restrooms

@@g
Access

The nh,ite-tailed
deer can be

obset'aed ort th,e
refuge'yectr-
t'otr,t'td.



Wildlife can be dangerous. Enjoy
them from a safe distance. Use
binoculars or a spotting scope to
enhance your üew. Do not handle
dead animals.

'When 
the refuge beach is open, ocean

swimming is permitted at your own
risk. T?eacherous undertows,
currents, and healy surfmay be
present and lifeguards are not
proüded.

The refuge road and its shoulders are
generally narrow with limited sight
clearance. Be alert for other
motorists, bicyclists, and pedestrians
and obey all traffic laws.

Loss of or damage to personal
belongings can ruin an otherwise
memorable outing. Valuables should
not be left unattended. Carry them
with you or leave them at home.
Report any suspicious or criminal
activity immediately.

The refuge has established a Carry
In - Carry Out policy Please properly
dispose of all your trash, and any litter
you remove, off the refuge.

§pical of New England coastal sites,
the refuge experiences a wide range of
weather conditions. Spring (March -
May) is generally cool with snow
storms occasionally into April.
Summer (June - August) is usually
warm with periodic heat waves and
thunderstorms. Fall (September -
November) tlpically begins warm and
stable then turns cool to cold, and
winter (December - February) can be
mild to severe with bitterly low
temperatures and much snow. Windy
conditions are common throughout the
year and have a sig:rificant cooling
effect.

E tttergencies

Information about nearby lodging,
restaurants, and other amenities is
available from the Greater
Newburyport Chamber of Commerce
and Industry, SSR Merrimac Street,
Newburyport, MA 01950. Telephone:
978/462 6680. The MassachusetLs
Department of Conservation and
Recreation, offers both tent and RV
camping at nearby Salisbury Beach
State Reservation. Telephone:
978/462 4487.

Dial 911 for emergencies.

A greater yellowlegs ta,kes aduatrtage oflotuered reJuge
impourtdtnent ua,ter leaels to search erposed m,ud.flctts

.f'or J'ood.

Area
Itdormation
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Protecting Your
Vct,l,u,abl,es

Carry In -
Co,rry Ou,t
Policy

Clim,otic
Cottdi,tiotls
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Recreational and
Educational
0pportunities

Wildlife
Obset"aation and
Photogra,phy

IBtr

Birclittg the
relttge itt May
can resttlt in. att
especiallll long
List qf'ntigr«nts.

At Parker River National Wildlife
Refuge, wildlife comes first. 

.Wildlife-

dependent recreational and
educational opportunities are
available. These opportunities,
deemed appropriate and compatible
with the refuge's primary objectives,
include wildlife observation and
photography, hunting, fi shing,
shellfishing, environmental education
and interpretation. Additional
information concerning these activities
is included below Refer to the map for
the location of available facilities.

The refuge is renowned for its wildlife
observation and photography
opportunities with facilities providing
easy access. Observation towers and
platforms afford commanding üews of
the refuge and surrounding lands and
waters. Several miles of self-guiding
foot trails meander through dune,
shrub/thicket, marsh, and other
refuge habitats. The Salt Pannes
Wildlife Observation Area, North Pool
Overlook, Bill Forward Bird Blind,
Pines Tlail, and the observation
platforms overlooking the beach and
ocean at parking lots 1 and 7 are
wheelchair accessible.

1tt eo't'L!:/ nt,ot"rtittg Jish,e't"m,u.u casts ct, line.front tlte
, t.i)r ge bectch, itt, h.opes o.l'lattdiu,g o "stri.per"
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II urLting

Fishing an.d
ShelLJ:ish.ittg

A checklist of refuge birds is available
from refuge headquarters and the
entrance gatehouse when staffed.

Waterfowl hunting opportunities are
available in designated salt marsh
areas ofthe refuge during state
seasons. Also, a controlled deer hunt
may be conducted on the Plum Island
portion of the refuge with hunters
chosen by lottery. All refuge, federal,
and state hunting regulations appl;z

In cooperation with the League of
Essex County Sportsmen's Clubs, the
refuge conducts a Youth Waterfowler
Tkaining Program each fall. This
program includes an all-day seminar
and a supervised hunt on a reserved
section of the refuge.

The refuge offers some of the area's
finest surf fïshing. In season you may
catch striped bass, bluefish, and
several other species. A refuge permit
may be required. Contact the refuge
for additional information. All refuge,
federal, and state fishing regulations
apply
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A gray ca,tbi'yd is
aboztt to be

releo,sed by a
aolun,teerfrom
the audience at a
rqfuge son,gbi,rcl
bandil'tg
demonst'ru,tion.

E tt tt i,t' o n.m. e n.t cLl

Educution and
Intetpr"etatiou

The refuge tidal flats are open for
commercial and recreational
shellflshing but are subject to periodic
closures. Town and refuge permits are
required and all refuge, state, and
town shellfishing regulations apply.

The refuge serves as an outdoor
laboratory for teachers and students
from schools, universities, and other
educational institutions. A refuge
permit may be required depending
upon the size of the group and the
purpose of the üsit.

The Hellcat Interpretive Thail, located
at Hellcat Wildlife Observation Area,
offers refuge natural history and
resource management learning
experiences. An illustrated guide, with
numbered narratives corresponding to
numbered posts along the trail, is
available at the trailhead, refuge
headquarbers and the entrance
gatehouse when staffed.

'Wildlife-oriented 
interpretive

programs and special events are
periodically offered at the refuge.
Many of these programs are
wheelchair accessible.

Contact refuge headquarters for
further information on these above-
mentioned programs and activities.

Seasonal Wildlife
Highlights

Sprtng
,Ma,rch - MoA)

Sttnuner
rJtr ne - Au,gust)

Th,e sanderli,ng
hboue) and, the
sem,ipo,lm,ated
ploaer (rigltt)
contribute to th,e
celebyated
diuersity of
i'e.fug.e shorebird
specrcs.

The latitudinal position, coastal
location, and varied habitats ofthe
refuge contribute to the dynamic
makeup of its natural evenLs. While
any season can produce a memorable
experience, spring, summer, ffld fall
offer the most diverse wildlife
observation opportunities. Each
season's highlights are described
below:

American woodcock begins courtship
flights in March and piping plover and
red-winged blackbird also return. On
warm days mourning cloak butterflies
may appear. In April, osprey and
purple martin flrst arrive and peak
numbers of migrating American
kestrels occur. In May, pearl crescent,
spring azare, andmany other
butterflies are present. Also in May,
flowering shadbush and beach plum
dominate the landscape. Migratory
bird diversity is at its height mid-late
month and bobolink, American
redstart, and other songbirds are in
full chorus.

Songbird migration continues into
early June and beach heather is in
bloom. By early July southbound
shorebird migrants begin to appear
with numbers peaking in August.
Beginning mid-August large
concentrations of migrating tree
swallows gather and songbird
migrants become apparent. During
the summer, fledged young of resident
birds appear and butterfly diversity is
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Fall
(Septenùer -
l{ouember)

\Yinter
tDecem,bet" -
FebrLtary)

ll tl
.J)

Ètra

U)

(i
Th,e m,otr,cn'ch i,s

amotlg th,e n't,cuty

bt.ttterfl,y species
tha,t, occtn'on tlrc
reftt,ge.

at its height with common wood
n1mph, eastern tiger swallowtail, and
various other species present.

In September, great numbers of
migrating monarch butterflies often
pause to drink nectar on seaside
goldenrod and other wildflowers in
bloom. Also at this time shorebird
diversity is at its height. Peregrine
falcons occur most regularly from
mid-September through November.
'Waterfowl 

numbers peak in October
and November with many species
present. Alfalfa, cabbage, and clouded
sulphur butterflies most commonly
linger into November.

Art a.du,lt col't1,tlt,on te'rn retut"us.frorn, ctrL oceun, Jbtrt,ging
ttip Luitlt a,;fislt.tbt'orte rf its Aoung.

Loons, grebes, scoters, ancl otl.rer'
rvaterfbu,l winter offshore. Slroul- ou1.
roughJegged hau,k, and noltl-ieln
shrike are sometimes present. Tlacks
of rvhite-tailecl dee4 coyote, and otl'rei'
mammals may be found in the snou.
Hooded and other alctic seals
sometimes haul out on the lefuge
beach u.hile the more common hai'boi'
seal is t.1pical1y obserr.,ed in ocean
u,aters near the shore.

Please remain an unobtrusive
obserr,er by vier,i.ing ll'ildlife fi'om ar.r

appropriate distance ancl stafing
within designated public use aleas.

reffiFffi
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